Please Call 7831 or 7918 for To-Go
Direct Line for To-Go 321-799-0922
Menu Served 7am-11am
BREAKFAST BAR

HEALTHY STARTERS

THE AMERICAN BUFFET $19

Seasonal Sliced Fruit Plate $11

Enjoy our full buffet selection of bacon,
sausage,homemade breakfast potatoes, fruits
and berries,cereals, oatmeal, yogurts, breads,
Danish, omelet and eggs to order station. juices,
coffee or tea.

THE CONTINENTAL $12

Enjoy our selection of fruits and berries, cereals,
yogurts, oatmeal, fresh baked breakfast breads
with juices, coffee or tea

SIDES
Breakfast Meats: Ham, Applewood smoked
bacon, pork or turkey sausage $4.50
New York Bagel: Plain, Everything or Cinnamon
raisin, with butter or cream cheese, fruit
preserves $4
Toast:Country white, English muffin, cinnamon
raisin, whole wheat or rye $3
Breakfast Potatoes: Grilled sautéed red
potatoes with grilled onions $4
Warm Ripe Tomatoes: Griddled with butter $4
Assorted Dry Cereals: $5

BEVERAGES
Coffee, Hot Tea $4
Milk: Whole, Skim, Soy $4

Grapes, berries, yogurt, carrot and bran
muffin
Steel Cut Oatmeal $8.50
Topped with raisins and cranberries

* Smoked salmon Bagel $13
Onions, capers, boiled eggs, diced onions
& tomatoes
Crunchy Parfait $9
Greek Chobani yogurt, crunchy
homemade granola, berries, honey

ALA CARTE
*Eggs Your Way $14
Two farm fresh eggs any style with
choice of Applewood smoked bacon,
ham or sausage with breakfast
Three Griddle Cakes $13
Add sliced bananas, strawberries or
chocolate chips $2.25
Salt Caramel Challah French Toast
$14 Whipped cream, powdered sugar,
caramel sauce
Create an Omelet $15
Choice of American, sharp cheddar , goat
cheese, Feta or Swiss cheese, choices of
ham, turkey sausage, bacon, pork
*
sausage, peppers, spinach, onions,
mushrooms, plum tomatoes with
breakfast potatoes and toast.

Orange or Grapefruit juice $4
Apple, Cranberry, or Tomato juice $3

EGGS AND GRIDDLE *All of our eggs are resourced from cage free chickens*
Glenn Gilbert Regional Executive Chef
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
If you have any major food allergy, please request to see the manager prior to food order.
A gratuity of 18% will be added to groups of 6 or more.

